QM Webinar Training Schedule 2020

Please see the schedule below of QM’s Live Webinar trainings for 2020 provided over Zoom.

- You may participate in any webinar by simply logging into the webinar training.
- **You do not need to sign up in the LMS in advance unless you want County training credit** (sorry no CEUs are offered at this time).
- The QM COVID-19 meeting is not in the LMS, just attend if you would like to. No need to sign up.
- You may still ask any question related to the topics below and any COVID-19 related documentation questions at any of the webinars, as well as send any questions to HS_BHRS_ASK_QM@smcgov.org.
- We may add additional COVID-19 webinars as needed.

You may attend any of the trainings that you would like using the Zoom links below:

### April 2020

**BHRS Mental Health Groups Coding & Documentation WEBINAR** – Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT  
This training will address mental health groups and how to code and document group services.
- April 28th – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am - [https://zoom.us/j/981759706](https://zoom.us/j/981759706)  
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 981 759 706

**QM COVID-19 Clinical Documentation Recommendations Updates WEBINAR** – Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT  
April COVID-19 Documentation Updates Meeting
- April 29th – Wednesday 1pm to 2pm – [https://zoom.us/j/921784062](https://zoom.us/j/921784062)  
  By phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 921 784 062

### May 2020

**QM COVID-19 Clinical Documentation Recommendations Updates WEBINAR** – Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT  
May COVID-19 Documentation Updates Meeting
- May 13th – Wednesday 1:00pm to 2:00pm – [https://zoom.us/j/921784062](https://zoom.us/j/921784062)  
  By phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 921 784 062

**BHRS Legal Updates: Release of Information, Letters for Clients, & Consent for Treatment WEBINAR** – Presenter: Jeannine Mealey LMFT  
This training will address common questions about writing letters for clients, who may consent for treatment, release of information, and other confidentiality related questions.
- May 26th – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – [https://zoom.us/j/981759706](https://zoom.us/j/981759706)  
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 981-759-706
- May 28th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – [https://zoom.us/j/981759706](https://zoom.us/j/981759706)  
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 981-759-706
### June 2020

**QM COVID-19 Clinical Documentation Recommendations Updates WEBINAR** – *Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

**COVID-19 Documentation Updates Meeting**
- June 10th – Wednesday 1:00pm to 2:00pm – https://zoom.us/j/921784062
  
  **By phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 921 784 062

**BHRS Mental Health Assessments & New BHRS Clients: WEBINAR** – *Presenter Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

This training will address assessment requirements and treatment timelines for new clients to BHRS.
- June 23rd – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243
- June 25th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243

### July 2020

**QM COVID-19 Clinical Documentation Recommendations Updates WEBINAR** – *Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

**COVID-19 Documentation Updates Meeting**
- July 15th – Wednesday 1:00pm to 2:00pm – https://zoom.us/j/921784062
  
  **By phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 921 784 062

**BHRS Mental Health Treatment Plans: WEBINAR** – *Presenter Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

This training will address best practices when developing treatment plans and how to ensure that your team’s services are covered by the treatment plan.
- July 28th – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243
- July 30th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243

### August 2020

**QM COVID-19 Clinical Documentation Recommendations Updates WEBINAR** – *Presenter: Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

**COVID-19 Documentation Updates Meeting**
- August 12th – Wednesday 1:00pm to 2:00pm – https://zoom.us/j/921784062
  
  **By phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 921 784 062

**BHRS Mental Health Coding for Progress Notes & Documenting Your Services: WEBINAR** – *Presenter Jeannine Mealey, LMFT*

This training will help providers to determine when and how to document services. Providers will learn how to correctly document services and increase documented service time.
- August 25th – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243
- August 27th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  
  **By Phone:** 1-669-900-6833, **Meeting ID:** 862 1725 7243
September 2020

BHRS Mental Health Field Based Services: Coding & Billing for Traveling Around Providing Services in the Community:
WEBINAR – Presenter Jeannine Mealey LMFT
This training will help mental health staff and contractors increase their productivity and decrease audit risk by reviewing billing rules. The focus is documenting and billing for traveling to appointments and providing services in the community. This training is intended for Mental Health BHRS Staff & Contractors.

- September 22nd – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 862 1725 7243
- September-24th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 862 1725 7243

October 2020

BHRS Mental Health Coding & Billing for Meeting with Other Professionals, CFT, Case Conference, and Collaborating:
WEBINAR – Presenter Jeannine Mealey LMFT
This training will help mental health staff and contractors increase their productivity and decrease audit risk by reviewing billing rules. The focus is Coding & Billing for Meeting with Other Professionals, CFT, Case Conference, and Collaborating with BHRS MH Staff & Contractors.

- October 27th – Tuesday 9:30am to 11:00am – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 862 1725 7243
- October-29th – Thursday 2:30pm to 4:00pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86217257243
  By Phone: 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 862 1725 7243

November 2020

November is Compliance Month- Training information will be sent out at a later date.

If you would like to receive County training credit, please sign up in the LMS [NO CEUs will be offered at this time]. These training are LIVE WEBINARS. Look for the Playlist: Webinar Series for BHRS: Mental Health Documentation, Coding, & Billing (this is a hyperlink)

BHRS STAFF: You May but don’t have to register for the trainings through LMS at www.smcgov.org/LMS.
Contractors: You May but don’t have to register for the trainings through LMS at www.smcgov.org/LMS.

If you DO NOT already have an account, please create an account using this link: https://sanmateocounty.csod.com/selfreg/register.aspx?c=bhrscp01

- Thank you, QM